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Mr. Kollaard will maintain his position 
as Director of the hotel and will visit the 
island onoo por month for the purpose of 
"spot-checking". 

Mr.  B.J. Kauffeld,   Assistant Manager, 
will take up the duties of Acting Manager 
until the appointmont of a new Manager* 

************ 

WEDDING        BELLS 

Mr. Aurelin Boirard and Miss Marjorie 
Peters exhonged marrige vows on May 30, 
1965. 

The civil rites we^e conducted by Mr.C. 
Williams at the Courthall at    Philipsburg 
at 10 a.m. and Deputy and Mrs. Milton 
Peters were the witnesses. 

The   religious ceremony was conducted    by 
Rev. Khan at the Methodist Church at Cole 
Bay the same evening. 

A well attended  reception was' held at 
the home   of the bride' s parents, Mr.   and 
Mrs. Hubert Peters of Cole Bay. 

The bride and bridegroom received many 
useful and valuable gifts from their many 
friends and  relatives. 

The Windward Islands'  Opinion congratu- 
lates the young couple and wishes them the 
best of good luck. 

wore a beautifully designed full length 
gown of white satin,  whioh featured a 
close fitt ihg embroideried bodioe,  a- 
domed with rhino 8t one j and wrist length 

sleeves,   the  sk irt of which ended in 
a long- train - a ooronot of rhinestone and 
pearls,   held her finger-tip veil in plaoe. 

The following belles,  attractively 
dressed i n   knee-length,  flare-skirts 
and bolero bodice,  drosses andl,rcse"  de- 
signed matohifig headwearj   in oclorsi  yel- 
low and groen,   served as bridesmaids the 
Misses*  Amelia  Richards,  Marie Conner, 
Josianne    Artsen,' Gwendolyn Meyers, 
Orelio" Vanterpool,  Claire Halloy,   imelie 
London,   Jackie Gibbs and Ethlyn'Carty*. 

The ushers werot  Lionel Gibbs,  Alberio' 
Richards,   Astor Brooks,   Albert Ecohesterj 
Lloyd Taokling,  Wilfred Train and Stafford 
Hodge. The bestman for the  oocasion was; 
Mr. Simon Jeffry,   Deputy Mayor of Marigot, 

A well ottonded r-oeption was hold at 
Cripple Gate,   at the Home   of Mr.   and Mrs. 
E. Gibbs - After many impressive speeohos 
tho guests danced until the "wee"  hours 
of the morning. The young 'couple were the 
recipients of many  useful and valuable 
gifts. 

Tho Windward Islands'  Opinion oongro» 
tulatos the newly wedded oouple and 
wishes them many years of happiness as 
man and wife# 

RICHARDSON M A C C  0 W 

A large crowd was on hand at the Metho- 
dist Church at Marigot on Wednesday evening 
to witness a most fashionable wedding as 
Mr. S.   Benjamin Richardson and Miss Jeanette 
Maocow exchanged marriage vows. 

Miss Maocow is the  daughter of Mr.   and 
Mrs. Arthur Maccow  of Marigot  and  the niece 
of the 'fell-known Mr.   E,   Gibbs of Cripple 
Gate,   she is a government official employed 
at the Post Office at Marigot,  a devoted 
member of tho'Methodist Church at Marigot' 
(ohoir member,   Girl League's member,   etc,,) 
and booausc- of her kind,   gentle and pious 
disposition,   she   is well  respected by  tho 
oomnunity. 

Mr. "Ben"  RLchardron is a native  of An- 
guilla,   but resides at Marigot. Ho is an 
Instructor of Commercial subjects (short- 
hand,  typing eto.,)  and a promising and 
ambitious young man. 

The trivil rites were performed by Mr» 
Simon Jeffry at the Mairie,   at Marigot at 
10 a.m. - Mr. Joff ry Deputy Mayor of Mari- 
got, conducted a"very impressive ceremony. 

At 7 p.m. the religious ocremony was 
oonductod at tho Methodist Church at Mari- 
got by,   Rev. K. Khan,   Supt. of tho Methfc- 
dist Church here,   and Rev. Gordon James, 
Methodist minister  of Marigot - A crowded 
ohuroh listened in silence as the young 
couple repeated the marriage vows. 

The attractive bride"who was given in     ' 
Marriage by her brother, Mr,  Arturo Maocow; 

***************** 

COMING      AGOING 
I 

Jan "Mr. Heinoken"  Bruinsma, arrived' 
here from the U.S.A.   oarlier this week; 
after spending a few weeks there for 
medical treatment. 

"Mr. Heineken"  who was operated on in 
the United States told   our reporter 
that ho  is feeling muoh better,   and hopes 
after a few weeks to be O.K. 

We wo3c erne    him back and hope that 
his hoalth will oontinue to improve. 

-Mr. Kouffeld Assistant Manager of the 
Littla Bay Hotel is oxpooted baok from 
Guadeloupe on Monday next - Mr* Kauffo Id 
loft for Guadeloupe two weeks ago to 
spond a well deserved vacation. 

-Miss Elmira van Hoyningen arrival horo 
from tho  U.S.A.   earlier this week,   she 
hails from Cul-de-Sac,   but has  resided 
in New York for many years and plans to 
spend a few weeks vaoation here before 
returning. 

During  her stay hero  she will be the 
guest of her niece,  Miss Leonidos Rich- 
ardson of Philipsburg. 

We welcome Miss van Heyningen in our 
midst and wish her an enjoyable stay 
with her relatives and friends* 

- On Tuesday last Mrs. B. Morales, 
Editor of'the Prenoh Section of this 
newspaper,   left here by K.L.M.   for St» 


